《The Mysterious CEO》
93 'sYou can'st organize a party for Little Champ's birthday's
Si Li returned to his penthouse around 5 AM in the morning. When he reached, he saw
that Mu Che was waiting in front of his penthouse.
Si Li sighed and got down from his car and went towards him….
Mu Che sighed a relief when he saw Si Li had come back…
"President…" Mu Che also got down from his car.
"What are you doing here?" Si Li coldly asked.
How could Mu Che wait for Si Li in this cold night?...
However, how could Mu Che not worry about Si Li?...
Although, Si Li and Mu Che had employer-employee relation, but Si Li had helped
Mu Che and his family when they were in the worst situation in their life.
So, it was now Mu Che turn, to make sure to secure Si Li and his family…

Mu Che didn't reply and lowered his head.
"Now I am here, safe and sound. So, you can go now" Although, Si Li said in a cold
voice, but one could feel the concern in his voice.
"Yes, President" Mu Che immediately replied and turned to leave.
"Wait…Take a half day off" Si Li said and went inside the penthouse.
Mu Che smiled and replied, "Thank you, President".
Finally, he could now go and sleep peacefully.
...
When Si Li went inside the penthouse, he saw that the lights of the living room were

on. He went inside and saw that Lu Lan was sleeping on the sofa in the living room
and table beside the sofa was full of documents. It seemed that she fell in sleep while
during work.
Lu Lan didn't know how long she had slept, she woke up in a daze when she heard the
door opened. She opened her eyes and saw that Si Li was arranging the documents on
the table and then he held her up in his arms.
"Mmmm, why did you take so long?"
Si Li didn't answer her question and asked back "Why were you sleeping in the living
room?"
"I was waiting for you, but you took so long that I fell asleep there"
Si Li brought her in their room and gently laid her down on the bed. After he went
towards the wardrobe and grabbed an outfit and went into the bathroom.
Lu Lan took another short nap and after half an hour, her phone rang. She had set the
alarm, as she had to go for Professor Chen's class.
When Si Li came out from the bathroom, Lu Lan's cold glare was already waiting for
him.
"I am sorry" Si Li could only apologize like other husbands.
"If your report slightly shows any negative remarks. Don't expect that you can leave
this house before 2 months" Lu Lan said in an angry tone and went inside the
bathroom and shut the door with a loud sound of 'bang'.
Si Li sighed and went to sleep. It was better for him not to provoke her anymore.
When Lu Lan came out from the bathroom, she saw that Si Li was already sleeping,
still, she slowly went towards him and confirmed whether he was really sleeping or
put an act?
Afterwards, she waved her hand in front of his face and when she heard the sound of
his stable breathing, she sighed a relief.
Last night, She was very worried when Si Li hadn't returned yet. She even called him,
but his phone was switched off, might be his phone was out of battery.
---

Training Centre…
After seeing Lu Lan persistence, Professor Chen was pleased, however, he never let
Lu Lan know about it. What if there was another attack on Si Li and again Lu Lan left
her training for him. Lu Lan had to win the competition first, then only Professor Chen
would agree to train her.
Until then, Lu Lan had to learn the moves by observing and afterwards by doing
practice with Si Yan.
"Xiao Lan…" Wang Yan and Si Yan came towards Lu Lan after the session of their
training was over.
"Hmm, Yan Jie, where were you last night? Why didn't you call back?" Lu Lan saw
Wang Yan and started complaining.
Last night, after Lu Lan coaxed Little Champ to sleep, Lu Lan called Wang Yan to
plan Little Champ's birthday party. As Little Champ's birthday was coming next month,
so Lu Lan decided to surprise him. Little Champ didn't have any friends, so Lu Lan
wanted to do something different so that Little Champ would be happy.
"Sorry Xiao Lan, actually we went for the dinner with the production team and I drank
a little bit…" Wang Yan said.
Before Wang Yan could finish her sentence, Si Yan interrupted "Little bit…?"
Last night, Wang Yan drunk a lot, it was good that Si Yan was there, so he drove her
to her house, otherwise, who knew what she would have done…
"You…!" Wang Yan narrowed her eyes and was about to punch on Si Yan's face.
However, Lu Lan stopped them when she saw that Wang Yan and Si Yan was going to
fight again, "Okay! Okay!... Stop for now…I have something important to discuss
with you".
Wang Yan shot him a cold glare and looked towards Lu Lan"What is it?"
"I am planning to organize a party for Little Champ's birthday," Lu Lan said with
excitement.
However, Si Yan's expression changed when he heard Lu Lan's words and
immediately rejected "No… Sister-in-law, you can't organize a party for Little
Champ's birthday"

